Dual Gold

Last updated: 15.11.2016

Herbicide

Authorisation Number: 50477/62020
Composition: 960 g/L S-Metolachlor
Activity Group: Group K Herbicide
Formulation: Emulsifiable Concentrate | EC

Controls certain annual grasses and broadleaf weeds in certain crops.

Product CP: Tabs

- [Classification and Security]
- [Application Advice]

Other Restriction of Use

DO NOT apply to waterlogged soils. DO NOT apply if heavy rains or storms that are likely to cause runoff are forecast within 2 days of application. DO NOT irrigate to the point of runoff for at least 2 days after application

Mixing and spraying

Fill the spray tank to one quarter full. Then add DUAL GOLD while adding water to make up the final spray volume. Pour DUAL GOLD into the stream of incoming water. Good agitation at the time DUAL GOLD is added to the tank will ensure good mixing.
**Water volume**

Apply in a minimum of 60 L/ha of water.

**Tank mix lifespan**

Tank mix spray solution should NOT be left standing in the vat overnight.